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Dear Teachers,
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Greetings from St. Johns Public School, Mohan Nagar, Nagnur!

I hope and pray that you are safe amidst the Covid-l9 pandemic. I sincerely thank you for

rendering your service to the children who are under your care' I admire your efforts to teach the

children online. I am aware that you put in a rot of efforts to prepare the online classes and present it

systematicauy. However, I receive number of complaints from the. parents which we need to reflect

upon and change them for a better relationship and a successful way of imparting education. our

behaviour pattern influences our parents both positively and negatively. our parents want a good

approach more than our teaching. I do believe that at this moment ef this covid situation, we need to be

morecompassionateandcaringalongwithourteachingandlear,',ngprocess.Iwishtobringtoyour

notice some feed_back given by our parents. Kindry take no,te o['-hese feed-back and bring generous

change in Your aPProach' -
qTeachersshouldtakecareofthedresscode.Kindlywcc...aformaldresswhileteachingand

wheneveryoutalktoparentsthroughvideochat.Duringieachinghours,youshouldwearonly

formal dress and not home-wears. Kindly wear saari for lady teachers and decent pants and shirt

forgents,teachers.Rememberyouareateacher.Yourimag:,publicconductandpresentation

. creates a positive image to the society'

*= when you take class, please keep the camera angle properl5'; sc that parents are not scandalized' If

you wear a good dress' you can avoid any inhibitions'

q Do not put off the videos while teaching'

q The way you present your content matters. Avoid erors. d': not type wrong spellings' Some are

makingsillymistakesevenforthecommonwords.Pleasebe::littlemorealertandconscious.
q It was brought tO my notice that many are not at all punctuia! to your online classes. Many are not

teaching even 20 minutes. It is really sad to hear. It is happenirg repeatedly' Please do improve'

q Some teachers are very rude in talking to parents, often end-up with arguments' Parents seek for co-

oPeration and guidance'

*= Subject rike maths need to be explained in a systematic manner, go slow, make sure students have

understood.

eHaveasmileonyourfacewhenyoubegintheclassandendti,r:class.

qDonotarrogantlyscoldthechildrenwhentheyareonline.Spcal<tothempolitelyandgently

cF Correct students misbehaviour in a humane way' Give them time and space to improve'

d** STAY HOME. SAVE LI\/ES.
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